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H
igh-tech gadgets like
digital tablets, smart
phones and mp3 players
are popular items on
many Christmas lists.

If you’re planning on giving, or get-
ting, one this year, you might want
to load it up with some holiday-
themed apps.

I visited Apple’s App Store and
downloaded a bunch of free, Christ-
mas-themed apps. Over the next few
weeks I’ll be reviewing these apps on

my iPad (I don’t know
if they will all work
on non-Apple devic-
es) to help you decide
which are worth
downloading. Many
of these apps also
have paid versions
with more features.
Testing the free ver-
sions is a good way to

see if they’re worth purchasing, if
you can stand the annoying pop up
ads and constant prompts to upgrade
to the full versions.

While almost eveyone enjoys the
Christmas season, it’s especially
magical for young children, so natu-
rally most of the apps are targeted at
them. A few of them also will appeal
to older kids and even some adults.

He’s making a list

Letters to Santa is a simple, fun
app for youngsters who are learning
to write. Children enter some basic
information, such as name, age, gen-
der and whether they have been
naughty or nice. They can then write
a letter, on virtual parchment, to
Santa telling him what they want for
Christmas. More than one letter can
be written so each of your kids can

send his or her own. You just have to
wait for Santa’s reply before you can
send another letter.

I wrote a letter under the pseud-
onym Chad, pretending to be a 5-
year-old boy who had been naughty.
The next day when I checked the app
there was a reply from Santa, writ-
ten in fancy script on virtual parch-
ment. Santa told me about how he
had been busy painting his sleigh,
but he would see if he could get me
the gifts I asked for. He also told me I
should work on being more nice
than naughty. It’s a cute little app
that I’m sure would be a hit with pre-
schoolers and younger elementary
school kids.

Rockin’ around the tree

There are a lot of Christmas
music apps available and I looked at
three of them. The first one, Christ-

mas Songs, Music & Carols: Holiday

2011/12 Edition, is a collection of 78
holiday classics. You can listen to the
songs on your device, or in conjunc-
tion with speakers so the whole fam-
ily can listen. There are options to
view lyrics or videos as you listen, or
you can just watch the little colored
light bars go up and down in time
with the music. You can listen to the
music in the background as you use
your device for other things, and
there’s a sleep timer you can set to
shut it off automatically.

The next music app I tried, Christ-

mas (plus the symbol for an eighth
note) is for the budding musician on
your list. It features eight Christmas
carols and an interactive piano key-
board so you can play along. Sheet
music scrolls across the screen as
the songs play, and the keys light up
so you know which ones to press.

Christmas Radio is the third music
app I looked at. It’s basically a set of
links to more than 40 Internet radio
stations around the world that play
Christmas music. There’s a variety
of genres, such as rock, country or
traditional. This is a good app for
any age that you can just turn on
and listen to in the background.

Seasons greetings

You can use your iPad or iPhone
to make your Christmas cards with
Sincerely Ink. The app has numer-
ous templates that you can use as is,
or you can customize them with
your own photos. After you design
your cards you can address them,
and have them printed and mailed
right from the app. Cards start at
$1.69 for a 5x7-inch card printed and
mailed. The app also provides an
online address book.

There is a variety of Christmas
countdown apps and Advent calen-
dars available on the App Store. I
didn’t try any of them, but the
descriptions indicate that they all
have similar functions. The count-
downs display the number of days,
hours and minutes left until Christ-
mas in various ways on your screen.
The Advent calendars download a
different free app everyday from Dec.
1 to Christmas day.

Hopefully, the apps I reviewed
today will help you get into the
Christmas spirit. In the coming
weeks, I’ll be writing about holiday-
themed games, virtual books and
educational apps you might want to
get for your kids. Happy holidays!
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HAPPy Holidays!
Digital devices deliver Christmas cheer

SEASONAL
SANTA BREAKFAST: today, 9

a.m., Allied Services, Morgan
Highway, Clarks Summit, $6.
348-1398.

ART IN NATURE: EVERGREEN
WREATHS: today, 10 a.m. to
noon, Lackawanna College Envi-
ronmental Institute, 10 Moffat
Drive, Covington Twp., $20, regis-
tration required. 842-1506.

14TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS IN A
SMALL TOWN SANTA TRAIN:
today; 10:30 a.m., Carbondale
Train Station, River Street;
11:35 a.m., Archbald Train Sta-
tion, Pike Street; 12:20 p.m.,
Jessup Train Station, Church
Street; 1 p.m., Olyphant Train
Station, Lackawanna Avenue;
1:45 p.m., Dickson City Train
Station, Boulevard Avenue; 2:45
p.m., State Office Building park-
ing lot, Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton.

SANTA TROLLEY RIDES: today,
Sunday and Dec. 10-11, 17-18,
10:30 a.m., noon, 1:30 and 3
p.m., Electric City Trolley Muse-
um, 300 Cliff St. 963-6590.

HOLIDAY WORKSHOP: cookie
decorating, crafts, singing and
more, today, 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., Dietrich Theater, 60 E.
Tioga St., Tunkhannock, free.
996-1500.

STOURBRIDGE LINE RAIL EXCUR-
SIONS SANTA EXPRESS:
roundtrip from Honesdale to Haw-
ley, today, Sunday and Dec. 11,
11 a.m. and 2 p.m., downtown
Honesdale, $15/$20, reserva-
tions recommended. 253-1960.
Visit www.waynecountycc.com.

HOMEMADE COOKIE WALK: today,
11 a.m. until supplies last,Die-
trich Theater,60 E. Tioga St.,
Tunkhannock,$5,benefits theater.

16TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS HAP-
PENING: today, noon, Station
Park, Church Street, Jessup,
sponsored by Jessup 21st Cen-
tury Association.

HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING AND
SANTA ARRIVAL: today,5 p.m.,
Milford Community House &
Library,Harford and Broad streets,
Milford; live nativity, follows tree
lighting, First Presbyterian Church
of Milford,Broad and Ann streets.
Visit www.milfordpa.us.

EMMETT OTTER’S JUGBAND
CHRISTMAS FILM SCREENING:
today, 5:30 and 7 p.m., Dietrich
Theater, 60 E. Tioga St.,
Tunkhannock, free. 996-1500.

STANKY’S CHRISTMAS POLKA
PARTY: today, buffet 6 to 7 p.m.,
live entertainment 7 to 10 p.m.,
Regal Room, 216 Lackawanna
Ave., Olyphant, $20, 21 and old-
er, registration required.

44TH ANNUAL NOEL NIGHT: Uni-
versity of Scranton Singers,
string orchestra and chamber
ensembles, today, doors open 7
p.m., prelude 7:05 p.m., concert
8 p.m., university’s Houlihan-
McLean Center, free. 941-7624.

STOCKING STUFFERS: today, 7
p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.; West Scran-
ton High School, $5/$3, free for
children under 3. 348-3616.

HUMBUG: Forest City Regional
Mask and Hammer Drama Club,
today, 7 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.;
Forest City Regional High School
auditorium, Forest City, $5/$3/
free for children 5 and younger.

CANTORES CHRISTI REGIS
CHRISTMAS CONCERT: today,
7:30 p.m., J. Carroll McCormick
Campus Ministry Center,North
Franklin and West Jackson streets,
Wilkes-Barre, free. 208-6044.

IRVING BERLIN’S WHITE CHRIST-
MAS: Music Box Repertory Com-
pany, today, Sunday and Thurs-
day to Dec, 11, 15-18; Thurs-
days through Saturdays, 8 p.m.;
Sundays, 3 p.m., Music Box Din-
ner Playhouse, 196 Hughes St.,
Swoyersville. 283-2195.

ROBERT DALE CHORALE: Noel

SingWe:A Christmas Celebration,

today, 8 p.m., St. Nicholas’ Roman
Catholic Church,Wilkes-Barre, and
Sunday, 3 p.m., St. Luke’s Episco-
pal Church,Wyoming Avenue,
$15/$12/$7/free to children
under 12 with parent; 28thAnnual

Messiah Sing-Along, Dec. 18, 3
p.m., St. Luke’s Episcopal Church,
$15/$12/$7. 586-9321.
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